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TRO fs.IS STUDENTS, John
Brock and Miriam McIntire,
look at the painting of Vice
Adm. (’. Turner Joy, 1.-SN, one
of the 77 drawings now being
ahown la the reserve book room
of the library, This collection
of original paintings, called "Operation Palette," yeas done entirely lby Navy combat artists
and shows the Navy In war time
action. They depict everything
from heath landing., and Alaskan teetilements to tropical New
(iiiinea jungles. sponsored by
the Nays department art section. "Operation Palette" will be
on disable, today through Monday.
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Jerry Gray Is
Likely Choice
For Wintermist

Paintings of colorful California ’
soenes. done in oil by Dr. Marques
Reitzel, Art department head,
make up the current exhibit in
the Art wing This exhibition will
be on display until Jan. 29, according to an Art department release.
All works were painted by Dr.
Reitzel during his recent sabbatical leave and show glimpses of the
country from Santa Cruz to Pescadeio, Montalvo and Napa Valley. Some of the larger paintings
are finished exhibition pieces while
others are sketches, entirely completed in three hours.
Dr. Reitzel is a graduate of the
Chicago Art Institute and of Ohio
Slate University. Two of his paintings are part of the permanent
collection at the Art Institute of
Chicago.
For other works he has been
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Science 1%-tone Hour Presents
Two Color Films Next Week
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The two-day 1954 La Torre
sales campaign conducted during
registration sold 1% cop i es of
March 3. 1179. Mornbikr California Newspaper Publishers’ Asaociotioss.
Pubibilsed a.a, by the Associated Stutters% of San Jose State coliege, eacopt Set. the yearbook, according to Rodwrsley Poi Susdes, during the collosse view with on. hew luring leech Real ger
Flanagan, co-editor of La
stra...;ftetaw week
Torre.
Press ot the Globe Printiog Co., 1446 S. Snit St.
Saks to date total 933, more
TOM McCLELLAND-Bus. Mgr. than one-third the number of the
t-iEL:Oti WADSWORTH-Editor
yearbooks which will be available.
Ert;tor, Onis issue -BARBARA RICHARDSON
Malin
Equal in size to the largest
yearbook in the history of San
Jose State college this year’s ed-,
ition will feature a long-playing
recording of many highlights of
college year, Flanagan pointed
i.the
out.
Orders may be placed any day I
-- of the school quarter in the Gradprit.ileges. Three blocks uate Manager’s office.
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With kitelell Preg"s freshman orientation class when
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it meets Thursday at 3:30 p.m.,
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I
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Dimble room for men students. according to Dean Stanley C. Benz.
The class will he broken up into I
pri.1Shower. 59 S. 11th street. CY
1..or girls %,:sittedo kitoiwn
discussion groups which will ta.
Phone now, .2-271,46
Y:11..
5 9th
Boy*: Stop at Palm Tree Manor. It’d by upperclassmen. Sam
and Sue Chapman are in char.:,
.,,loorim ./..r3 N. Fifth street. (’V 7-9974.
di
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at
Rooms v. h k Then privileges_ of the committee of juniors
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I
Small room, half block from col - the
,
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Armonthly.
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only.
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.ivThe class will meet in Room
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1moble ro .....

Eetereel es recast/ dais matter April 24,
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1934, et See Jess.
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ell C Pratt, associate professor of
journalism and director of public
relations, will assist in judging encontests totries in the newspaper
day in San Francisco.
The event is sponsored annually
by the California Newspaper Publishers association and is being
held at the Press and Union League club. The results of the competition will be announced at the
CNPA convention, which is to be
held Feb. 4 to 7 in Los Angeles.
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"Les Jours Heureux" (The Happier Days) will N. presented by
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MENU

1 14.159
i..ok

leosition
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Bruce
iii

Students

spei ience(I.
+AM

Tione Steak
Rib Steak
Half Fried Chicken
Hoban Sausage
Veal Cutb-f
Ch,chen Fried Steak

1.40
1.10
1.10
1.00
1.00
.85

Sour, Potatoes

or Spaghetti
dad, BrAasi and Butter
Coffee and Dessert

PIZZERIA
NAPOLITANO
292 S. MARKET
Cpen from I I a m. to I a.m.
Closed on Mondays

Three
Is

L .11

girls

will

ball

of

the

and

first

its

meet

winter

social

hi all

t.,

have

quarter ’Thursday, Jan. 14, at 7.30 p.m. in the
Women’s gym, according to M
rice Vargas, eo-ehairman.
Ping pong, badminton. volley ing

v..01

DANCING
Every Fri. - 8 p.m. to I a.m. - Every Sat.

All College Students Invited

EAGLES HALL
148 NORTH THIRD STREET

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY OFFER
ADMISSION TICKET
Good for One Month

"The Townsmen"
MUSIC IN

2

MODERN

THE

MANNER

jetuary

CLEARANCE
MEN SUITS -1 3 OFF . . .
Broken lines and sizes from our regular stock.

TOPCOATS - 20% OFF . . .
Entire stock of Kuppenheimer, Willcrest and
Varsity -Town.

CROSBY-SQUARE SHOES . . .
Not every size but a goodselection.

6.95

Jose.

2-4622

Fulinilation!
It nai ll’ritti
operat ion
Car owners!
chasis
lubrica- will hold its first meeting in AlexI
The Opera! IOW
2 CM’ washings.
tions,
1 free qt. ander hall at the YMCA at 8:15.
II, I WIIIIIVOI 114,1,11d1 iii S,111 111,,
of oil, each oil change. Introduc- ’p.m. on Monday, Jan, 11.
,1%.11
’Mr
’EklI
1\’.’s
Vl
22
Interested persons, officers, and,
tory offer, 110 obligations, Price
J ansen
$1.00 Inquire 152 S. Ninth street, committer. chairmen are urged to
,crime at 7.30 pm. in order to help!
3 to 7 pm "Torn."
!NI4’1’111
C.11 11111.
formulate plans for the group, announced Stan Kaufman, president
WANTED
students s ho want stwcial le.lp
ruirk to shin e apt with one of the Hillel group.
dialect, stutter ig
t widat
The YMCA is located at Third,
other
OM
after 5 :to pm, 237
I / 1011 or beano,: prot,l,q1,
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SOith
N
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P:11111.1.
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FRIDAY, JAN. 8 and SATURDAY. JAN. 9

8.95

11.95

2173

1.
k

GALA OPENING

coni-

I

whet]

St ,

women faculty members now
have their own 17-ear parking
lot, according to John Amos, di.
rector of buildings and grounds,
and it will be operated on a "first
come, first serve basis," he said
The "exclusively women" lot
was established on the corner of
Eighth and San Carlos streets.
Men faculty members have a similar lot located on Eighth 01(14
near San Antonio street.

dancin;

The Store That Qualify Built

JSilliihams
227-233 SOUTH FIRST STREET

7:grimmengswAstaa

ALWAYS f40.0
t,
GOOD
FOOD FOR
EATING
OUT!
FRENCH FRIES

Luscious
19c
HAMBURGERS
Made of First Grade Government
inspected beef - Served on a
sesarn bun weith special sauce
relish, fried onions.

WE SERVE THE
BEST DOGGONED

NOW!

MILKSHAKES

TELEVISION
plus traditionally fine food
equals the best in
dining out.

20c

Thick and C,earny pure ice cream.

HAMBURGERS
YOU EVER TASTED

BAKERS

made

w;’k

DOZEN

Hamburgers or Cheeseburgers for the price of 12
13

3a0

)

6tarlittg 4

BREAKFAST
SERVED

AT AU. HOURS
ilnts

Famous for Fine Food
.A54-

10c

No, 1 Idaho Poatoes Good. Double Rich,

interested

C osd Mondays -- Op.- 6

",

to M;dnif

location

on’y-crnn

Iam

2 am

DRIVE-IN RESTAIIRANTSj
SAN JOSE - CORNER SO. FIRST and ALMA

tes
ark
era now
parking
mos, di.
grounds.
I a -first
he said.
ten " lot
orner of
St reels.
a. hlanris
-
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Clubs Vie for CBA Win; I
Sanchez Leads Visitors

By GIL CHESTERTON
San Jose State and St. Mary’s, pre -season choices by basketball Friday.
handicappers to figure as also-rans in the CBA ckruit, dash tonight
in the Spartan gym with tiff time set et 8:20 o’ckci.
Both clubs will be reboup-onding from defeats in their first league
Encounters, the Gaels being dropped by USF, 61-48, and State 41,39,
In overtime by Santa Clara.

IMMO

Jayvee Cagers
B ttl CCJC

The Gaels from Moraga come to
town led by B i 1 Sanchez, their,
sophomore scoring ace, who has;
been maintaining a 17 -point average all season. Sanchez, an alltime prep great in the Southern!
California area, heads a squad
which is liberally sprinkled with
Sophomores including Mike Wadsworth. Clarence Crew and Jerry ..
Phillips. Coach Tom Foley has vet- ’
erans Len Ez,erski, Dick O’Sullivan, Art Pidoriano and Gil Zaragoza to bolster his attack.
Walt McPherson’s Spartan cat:ers will be anxious to get into the
Win column in league play, after
being edged by Santa Clara in a
hair-raising overtime battle Tuesday night in the San Jose Civic
auditorium. The Broncos, pre-sea
Son favorites to cop the CBA title, entered the fray about 15point favorites over the locals
only to be stymied by the inspired
Spartan hie until the closing min -
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Hoop Bosses
Meet Monday

San Jose’s junior varsity cagers
entertain Fast Contra Costa junior college tomorrow afternoon in
the Spartan gym. Game time is
2:30 o’clock.
Seeking to better their record
of two wins and a pair of setbacks, ,
the Spartan casabamen will probably use Al Hood 16 ft. 3 in.) and
Denny Harris (6 ft. 4 in.) at forwards: Jack Harris 16 ft. 4 in.) at
center: Toni Crane (6 ft.) and
Bill Lamson 16 ft. 4 in.) at guards.
Other Spartans slated to see action are Bill Brumberg. Rod McPeak, George King, Andy Loca’ telli and Charley Juhl.
Following tomorrow’s tilt. the
Ijayvees will be idle until Jan. 22i
when they play San Jose junior
college. The following day they
will battle Stanford
I
AMERICAN
PHOTO
PRINT
CO.

If the Spartans can bottle lip
Sambez in the %Mlle etlieient
manner hi uhich they handled
Preliminary plans for the 1954
Santa tiara’s All-American canintramural basketball league will
didate Ken Sears, a San Jose
he made Monday afternoon at 4
Victory could be In the offing. o’clock when managers of all
l’ioing no heed to Sears’ press teams interested are requested to
clippings, the Spartan.; held the meet with Coach William (Bill)
6 ft. 9 in. Bronco to a single Perry. director of the intramural
field goal and three free throws,
set-up, and student director Wade
far below uhat he is accustomed to scoring.
The confab will be held in Room
(’aroll Williams, 5 ft. 10 in. ball six of the men’s gymnasium.
hawking guard, still leads Spartan
All entries for the league will
scoring with a 16 -point clip with be due at this meeting, accordBud Hjelm second in the hit par- ing to Willson, Vi lii. said entry
ade with a 10-point average. Tor blanks inay he picked up at the
Hansen scored eight against San- gym at any time. A maimum
ta Clara and is beginning to pick of IS players ’.till he allowed for
U p ground on the leaders.
each team.
The league will stall Monday.
The tentative starting line-up
for San Jose will h.- the same Jan. IS. with games being played
%%bleb opened against Santa (la- Monday through Thursday afterra Tuesday night. It will in- noons at 3:30 and 4:30 o’clock or
chide
(6 ft. 6 in.) and evenings at 7, 8 and 9 o’clock.
Hansen (6 ft. 4 in.) at forwards;
lIon Fausset (6 ft. 6 in.) at the
pivot post; Bob Bondanza (5 ft.
10 in.) and William. (5. ft. 10
in.) at guards.
/
CC:4 /OH
The Spart an freshman and.
CY 5-9215
Ave.
Park
288-90
junior varsity squads will play
Free Parking in Pear
each other in the preliminary
game beginning at 6:15 p.m.

PNIJIOSIAI
SERVIcE

302 commercial Bldg.
(1 ’.t-4!!4 or UV 3-ft$63

ft..

PIZZA

in a
romantic wine cellar atmosphere

San Remo’s
Restaurant
On Willow. off Almaden
Cypress 4-4009
Tuesday thru Thursday .
5 p.m. to 12 a.m.
Friday and Saturday . . .
5 p.m. to 1 a.m.
10% Off on Every Pizza
For Students
And when on the Parinswa, it s SAM REMO No. 2 (lermer’y
Mary Jarel, one-quarter mile ice4h cl the LOS ALTOS
JUNCTION (San Anton;0 Rd) on El Camino Real, Phone
YOrkshire 7-2570.
(Offer Rights Reserved)

14411,

Quito a
deal, this

ROBERT LAWS

A Koroseal raincoat
will keep you dry as
a bone in the Sahara
during this uncertain
weather. Absolutely
waterproof, it zips
up all the way to keep
rain from drizzling
. down your neck. Pest
of all, the coat folds
into its own Koroseal
Lag that fits in your
pocket or hinder. Truly
a home away from horlel

Simple Addition
Time you 8 at the
Burger Bar 2 find
19c

10c

an answer 4 that hungry
feeling. Only 6 minutes for a
round trip.

NM -

20c

$7.95

Try our 20 cent Chili

See Your Campus Rep’
JEAN SINGLETON

LES CROW

HERB HAIGHT

SUE CHAPP.’-^,!

BETTY RICHERT

FIRST and KEYES

FOURTH and JULIAN

Notody knows the campus like

FIRST AT SANTA CLARA

Fnday. Jan 8.

-VARIAN DALLY

4

1954 ;Interview Appointments in Room 1001
I

Bayne Named ROTC
Battalion Commander

Appointments for interviews
with representatives of the Minneapoli,-lioneywell Regulator and
United Airlines who will he on
campus next week, are now being
arranged in Room 100 according
to James Johnson, assistant director of the Placement office.
The Minneapolis -Honeywell Co
representative is scheduled to see
applicants between 9 a.m. and 4
pill. Tuesday. The firm manufactures automatic controls.
A representative of the United
AU-liries company in South Sam,

Francisco will present a groupl
showing of color -sound strips!
Thursday afternoon and will be
available for interviews with applicants for stewardess positions
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday.
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SNIMMERS . .
Sews Alt coupon for 10% 0;scount
on to... Pool Ceps at
.
Erni:

;

to meet Stewardess Betty Hanneman

United Air Lines will present
a color -sound motion picture
depicting the real life story

DINK CLARKS
ea, end Sen

of a stewardess. The date is

(across few, Women s Pool;

Thursday, January 14th, from
3 p.m. to 5 p.m. in Room 24,

SARATOGA

a,
,et

371 WEST SAN CARLOS

UNITED AIR LINES Invites You

11- Mset
twig 1st

I
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DIERKS

GIRLS!

E

.
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A.411 No. Ml Wiwi Today
Coffee & Dowse for Two

Administration Building.
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Ds. SARATOGA THEATRE relen,ns
policy of showing foreign ..d ’ ART
farns cluring first h14 of such week
startIng
Jnr.rry
You cart d.. to
Saratoga ;n 20 ,r;nutes
REDUCED
STUDENT RATES Bring ASII or Meets
Idenhfication Crd

Miss Hanneman will be on campus for individual interviews
on Friday, January 15 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Room 100
(Placement Office) for those interested in a Stewardess
career.

YOUNG AMERICA GOES

CHESTERFIELD
14111111ffigaik...
FOR THE 171711 STRAIGHT YEAR

CHESTERFIELD
/S

THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE
IN AMERICA’S COLLEGES . . .

by a 1453 survey audit of actual sales in
more than 80II college co-ops and campus
stores from coast to coast. Yes. for the
filth straight year Chesterfield Is the
college favorite.

I

CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF
OF HIGHEST QUALITYLOW NICOTINE
(-Range to Chesterfield today
smoking pleasure all the way?

get

"At the colleges and whereve
we play, I find more and more
young men and women going

for Chesterfield."

a

500

11-57

